Mental confusion in a patient treated with metronidazole--a concentration-related effect?
We report a case of serious mental confusion, hallucinations, and agitation in a 65 year old man, occurring in close relationship to the intravenous administration of metronidazole. The patient was treated twice, but at different dosages. The confusion and hallucinations occurred at the recommended daily dose of 2.0 g, but did not return at a daily dose of 500 mg. Metronidazole serum concentrations were obtained throughout both courses of therapy; CSF and tissue concentrations were obtained at autopsy. The mental confusion was associated with peak serum concentrations of approximately 40 micrograms/ml. Symptoms resolved within 24-48 hr after stopping metronidazole, and resolution was consistent with a metronidazole half life of 14 hr. We conclude that metronidazole can be associated with a dose- and serum concentration-related mental confusion state, and that this side effect appears completely reversible upon discontinuing the drug.